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Rates of RNA and protein synthesis in the cold-sensitive mutant, crib-l
Abstract
Rates of RNA and protein synthesis in cold-sensitive mutant

This research note is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol23/iss1/8

After incubation, the smnples were diluted with 3ml of PBS buffer and the cmlls were pelleted and washed three times with thesame
solution. The liquid was finally decanted and the radioactivity in the cell pell e t was meowed in a Gamma counter. The results
shown in Table I demonstrate that cells from both “slime” strains were able to bind radioactive Con A. The binding was competed
with by an excessofunlobeled Con A or bya-methyl mannoside, but not by a-methyl glucoside. These dota demonstrate that binding
sites for Con A are indeed present ot the cell surface of both “slime” strains. However, we connot conclude whether the twostwins
differ in terms of the number of bind’!ng sites present per unit of surface, or whether these sites hove the same affinity to bind Con
A. Kinetic experiments, which ore beyond the scope of this note, should provide the answer.
The results reported here strongly suggest that the original “slime” obtained by UV treatment and the recombinant strain ~asess
structural differences ot the cell surface level. It is tempting to speculate on whether such differences ore or are not related to the
m-1 mutation. Crossing tests, which ore under way, should clarify this matter.
We thank Dr. L. F. Leloir, Dr. R. Pims and other members of the lnstituto ds Investigaciones
Biqu<micos for usefulsuggestions.
This work was supported in part by grants from Bonco de la Noci& Argentina and the Conseio National de fnvestigociones
Ciantificos y T&nicos. The authors ore Career Investigators of the latter institution.
- - - fnstituto de Inwstigaciones Bicqu?micas
“Fvndaci& Campcmor”
and Facultod de Cicncias Exoctos y Notwales, Obligcdo 2490, 1428 Buenos Aires, Argentina,
M.J. Fraser. Endogenous

p&ease(s) in extracts of Neurosporo mycelia

Rscently, comparisons have been made of thesingle-and double-strand DNase activities of extracts
of mycelia of wild-type, ultraviolst light-sensitive
activate the exonuclease
associated with a putative fbc-nucleose.
and putative DNase mutants of Neurospor~ (M. J.
Fraser 1975 !n- P. C. Honowalt and R.B. Setlow (Eds.) Mcleculor mechanisms fw repair of DNA, part 8. Plenum Publishing Corp.,
New York, p. 577). It was observed that the single-strain I(S-) DNase activity of wild-type (74-ORZ3-IVA)
had increased 3 to 4fold ond the double-strand (ds-) DNose had increased 20 to Z-fold over that in fresh extrclcts after stwoge ot 0.4O C for more than
two weeks. These activations occurred in 24 hr at room temperature (see Table I) ond in l-2 hr at 37’C. Both activities were svbsquently reduced on further incubations.
The octivotion, and subsequent inactivation, of both DNosa
Table 1. Activation and inactivation of single-strand DNase
activities were much slower (but not prevented) in the pres(ssDNos~) ond double-strand DNase (dsDNase) activities
ence of the “serine proteinme” inhibitor,phenylmethylsulfonyI
in extracts’ of wild-type and ““s-3
by
endcgenous
“swine
fluoride (PMSF). In addition, bath processax
were reproducibly
proteinore”
slower in extracts of the uvs-3 mutant (see Table I) which has
been shown to have a phenotype similar to recA mutants of E.
coli and may be oltered in mitotic recc+nbinotiDn
( A . L.ss NaseActivity
(units/ml)
Days at
dsDNase
D
Room
mroeder 1970 Mole=. Gan. Genetics, 107: 291-305). Fresh
Extract
-PHSF
+PMSF
-PMSF
tPNSF
Temp.
extracts of mycelio of “n-3 have been found to hove specific
ss-DNase activities onard that of wild-type. Most of the
2.2
98.83
3.0
87,BB
Wild-type 0
II-DNOK activity in myceliol extracts is ossociotcd
with the
II
1
336,340
106,101
66,64
1.9.2.5
single-strand specific endonuclease
first described by Linn
II
2
142
157
7.9
7.9
(1967Meth.inEnzymol.l2A:247).Whenthisoctivitywaspurified
3
40
147
2.1
4.5
from log-phase wild-tyw mycelia, it was found to be associated with on exonuclsosc(Froser
and Tjeerdc 1975 Fed. Proc.
uvs-3
0
46.46
40,42
0.8
0.8
34: 515) which is now known to hove activity with ss-DNA
ond with lineor, but not with circulm, ds-DNA. The two ocII
1
47
42,44
1.8.1.5
1.1.0.8
tivities comprise
o putative Ret-nuclease. Purified wild-type
I,
2
217
64
52.
2.1
nucle~se
preparations hove been found to contain ot leasttwo
II
3
105
66
15.
1.4
proteinare activities, PMSF-wnsitive and PMSF-insensitive
(assayed using azoalbumin os substrate according to the method
Aliquots of extrwts of mycelia ww put through 0.45~
of Tomarelli et al. 1949 J. Lab. Clin. Med. 34: 428). TronM i l l i p o r e f i l t e r s i n t o s t e r i l e s c r e w c a p p e d v i a l s to
sient octivot’zn;bf the cxonuclease
activity have beenobservavojd
bacterial contamination. Crystals of solid PMSF
ed in freshly purified wild-type nuclease
preparations. Aging
w e r e a d d e d t o h a l f o f t h e v i a l s (+PMSF). Rocm t e m p e r a ot O-4oC or pre-incubating I hr at 37’C resulted in D preferture averaged about 21°C.
ential loss of excmuclcase
activity. The loss in activity at
3PC was inhibited by &ding 2mg/ml serum albumin to the nucleose
preparation. After pre-incubation without albumin, the nuclease activity remaining was found to be o single-strandspecific endonucleaw identical in properties with that described by Linn (see
&O”e).
A stable nucleosa preparation has now been derived from the uvs-3 strain. When this was subjected to clectrophorcsis
in bM ureopolyocrylomide gels, a very acidic protein was recovered whichhadboth sa-DNase ond ds-DNme activities. When ““s-3 nuclease
preporotion was treated with 3-10 ug trypsin for 30 min ot 3PC, the exonuclease
was activated. It thus seems likely- the activation of the ds-DNme activity observed in extracts is due to the direct action of “swine pmteinose” on the enzyme rather thondue
to the destruction of on inhibitor. It also seems possible that the “w-3 strain is deficient in proteiocse(s)
which cause these cowerSims. - - - Department of Biochemistry, McGill University, GoI, Conoda H3G 1Yb.
Russell, P. J. and S. C. Schlitt. Rates of RNA and protein

The cold-sensitive mutant strain crib-l has been shown to synthesize disproportionate amounts of cyi&&ic ribosaol subunits at
synthesis in the cold-sensitive mutant, crib-l.
l@C: instead of the 2.3:1 moss ratio of M)S:37S riboumal subunits
chorocteristic ofwiid type, the mutant strain exhibits D massmtioof
approximately 7:l (Schlitt and Russell 1974 J. Bacterial. 120: 666-671). The aim of the experiments reported here was to canpare

the rahs of RNA and protein synthesis in the wild type (74A) and the crib-l strain to determine whether or not the mutont strain is
conditionally defective in the synthesis of either or bo+hT+hese class~mmacromolaculcs.
The rates of in
- viva - RNA and protein synthesis were determined by incubating myceliol pods in the presence of lS3Hluridine
and [4,5-3H]-lysine,
respectively, and measuring the ornoun+ of trichloroacetic acid (TCA)-precipitable radioactivity after selected time intervals. For both strains tested, 125-ml Delong flasks containing 30ml of liquid Vogel’s minimal medium were inoculated
to a final concsntrotion of 106 conidia per ml and incubated without shaking ot 290, IO? un +‘II a myceliol pad had formed on the
surface of the medium. At this time the labeled precursa was odded to o final concentration of 0.5 uCi/ml, and the cultures were
shaken for selected time intervals (5 to 60 min) at the oppropriote temperature. Mycelial pods vmre harvested on filter paper with
v(~cuum filtration and dried by passing large quantities of ccetone through the myceliol mot. Each dried pad was weighed and then
homogenized in 5ml of 0. I M potassium phosphate buffer,pH 7.8. The homogenate was clarified by centrifugation, the supernatant
liquid was brought to 5% TCA, mixed thoroughly and allowed to stand for 20 min et 25’C.The resulton+ precipitate was collected
by centrifugation, washed, and resuspended in 5ml of water. The porticulote suspension was mode homogeneous
by the addition of
NoOH and then the radioactivity in each sample was determined by liquid scintillation counting.
Fig. 1 cornpores the rates
nonpermissive
temperature).
bated O+ 2PC. However, at
interval be+ween 30 and 60

of in
pemissive temperature) and (I+ IU’C (the
- viva - RNA synthesis for wild type and crib-l ot 29’C (the
The doto indicate no significant difference in the rots of RNA synthesis for the two strains when incuICPC the rote of RNA synthesis in crib-l is substantially lower than that of wild type; indeed, in the,
min, it is approximately 4% that ofmtype.

Fig. 2 compares the rates of -in viva - protein synthesis far the two strains at 25”ond l@‘C. At 25? there is little difference.
By
contra+, at I& o slight decreow in the rate of amino acid incorporation into protein is observed for crib-l compared with wild
type. However, this difference in rates of protein synthesis is not 0s marked 0s the difference in rates of RNA synthesis of the two
St,&“*.
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Figure I. The rates of jS3Hjuridine
incorporation into RNA by wild type
(0) and by crib-l (0) at 25@ and
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Figure 2. The rates of [4,5-3H11ysine
incorporation into protein by wild
type (0) and by crib-l (0) at 25’
and I&.
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These results suggest that the primary functional defect in the crib-l strain is in the synthesis and/or accumulation of RNA and
that the observed decrement in the rde of protein synthesis at 10-a secondary consequence of that defect.
Since the largest
fraction of the cytoplasmic RNA is rRNA, the primary lesion in crib-l may involve the production of rRNA. In eukaryoter, 3 of
the 4 species of rRNA are produced from o common, high-molec=eight precursor RNAmolecule which is rpecificqllymethylated ond cleaved to result in the mature species. Since the crib-l strain is alsocharacterized byodirproportionote accumulation
of ribosomol subunits, we hypothesize that crib-l has o conditional defect in the production or accumulation of 175 rRNA from
the high-molecular-weight precursor molscr- - - Biology Department, Reed College, Portland, Oregon 97202.
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Catcheside, D . E . A . M a p location

The presence in crosses of the gene revI+ leodr to the reduction of recombination at
the his-l locus an linkage group V anme nit-2 locus on linkage group I. Previous
of ret-1 in N.
w&x shown ret-I to be located between amnd on on link-e groupV (Cotcheside
- crassa.
and Austin 1969 Am. J. Bat. 56: 685. Cotcheride 1974Tust. J. Biol. Sci., 27: 561).
Subdivision of this interval by w-4 and p.b-2 (Catchesidc
1973 Neurospom NewsI. 20: 43; 1974 Neurapora NewI: 21: 24) offered the possibility for more p=e location of ret-I
with
the attendant benefits for experimental manipulation of the locus.
A cross segregating for ad-7, n-4, am and ret-I and homorygour for his-l (KB3) was made.
Randomly selected spores were
germinated and the genotysofx isxtes w?%&pect to auxotrophic Xmorphologicol markers were determined. Segregants
recombinant for either or both of the gene pain od-7, w-4 and ro-4, orn were crawd to ret-I testers of the appropriate mating
type [strain t3869:h; cot-l (ClOZt); his-l (K651), i (374ol), ret-I and strain t4322:; cot-l (Cl02t); his-l (K625), inl (37401),
ret-I]. Recambinotionquencier
‘&there crosses were determ=os
previously described (Cotcheridem
A&. J,%ol. Sci.,
27:61).
The results, rummorized in Table I, indicate that ret-I
-is locoted between ro-4
-and asn.
Table I. Results of cross locating ret-I
-between ro-l
-and osn.
-

This work was supported by The Aurtrolion Research Grants Committee. I om grateful to Mrs. J. R. h&lean
assistance. - - - School of Biological Sciences, Flinderr University, South Aurtrolio, 5042, Australia.
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Easily-wettable,

-N.crassa - conidio and aerial hyphoe ore characterized, in port, by their hydrophobic
nature. For example, when a drop of water is carefully p&cd on the aerial hyphal
moss of a wild type culture on on ogar slant (IOmm x 75mm), the drop is not absorbed
a new mvtant.
but rother remains intact suspended on top of the aerial mass. In contrast, when similar
cultures of easily-wettable (eas) are so treated, the drop of water is immediately obswbed into the aerial hyphol mass.
The eos
strain was initially recovered~om EMS-treated mnidia of strain 74-ORB-la and hm been subsequently b&crossed to strain 96ORZ3-IA four times. eos strains are recognized not only by the “water-drop test”, but also by their inability to mlease free conidia when slant cultvrxare inverted and tapped (Selitrennikoff and Nelson 1973 Neurorpora Neml. 20: 34). However, obundant free conidia me released when cultwes (or lwps of oeriol material) are flocded with water. Strains of eas were found not
to differ from wild type with respect fo general morphological appearance, vegetative growth rote, female feqity and numbers
of conidio produced/mg
vegetative mycelium. The eas phenotype is easily rewgnired in auxotroph: eos double mutant strains 01
well as in conidiol reparation: ~double mutant str=s (scored by “water-drop test”).
Preliminary mapping dota suggest linkage
tof! (II).
The ease of scoring the ear phenotype in o variety of genetic backgrounds may m&e this marker useful in linkage studier. That
eas stroinr do not IiberateGe wnidia until placed in water suspensions demonstrates their potential utility in teaching and also
flloborotory me where airborn contcminotion is to be stringently controlled. ea strains of both mating types are omiloble from
F G S C . - - - Deportment of Zoology, Lhivenity of Wisconsin, Madison, ‘v&&in 53706.

